Paying in details
Thank you for your support and fundraising efforts for the Cystic Fibrosis Trust; your hard work
and kindness in supporting the Trust is much appreciated. Without such valuable support we
would be unable to continue our work in providing help and support to those with cystic fibrosis
and in funding research into the disease.
We are pleased to be able to confirm the four main ways that you can make payments to us:
1) By telephone – using a credit or debit card. In which case please contact our supporter care
team on 020 3795 2177
2) By post – you can send your donation to:
Cystic Fibrosis Trust, 2nd Floor, One Aldgate, London EC3N 1RE.
Please make your cheque payable to ‘Cystic Fibrosis Trust’. Please send your sponsorship
		
forms too so that we can claim relevant Gift Aid. Please ensure that you include a detailed 		
cover letter with the cheque so we can trace the donation.
3) By paying in slip – please call 020 3795 2182 and we can send one out to you.
4) By direct bank transfer to:
Bank Account: Cystic Fibrosis Trust Receipts Account
Bank Account No: 20513925
Bank Sort Code: 50-00-00
Bankers: NatWest Bank plc, PO Box 34, 15 Bishopsgate, London EC2 2AP
SWIFT Code: NWBKGB2L
IBAN: GB71NWBK50000020513925
Please quote: Event name/CARE ref or surname
If you do use this method please send an email to supportercare@cysticfibrosis.org.uk
informing us of:
Amount donated
Date of the transfer
Your name and address or the details of the person you are supporting/sponsoring
Event or activity
We will need this information to ensure that you are credited in our records with the
amount raised. If you want to transfer either US Dollars or Euros then please e-mail
supportercare@cysticfibrosis.org.uk for further information.
If you have any queries at all please do not hesitate to contact us.
Once again thank you for your valued support.
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